
Hi Everybody,  

What a fabulous week! Can you see the multi-colour cloud by the inlet to the harbour? Wonderful! 

 And did you see that Pagham has made it into the 50 
best British beaches in The Sunday Times at the weekend? They did tell their readers to take a parasol be-
cause Pagham is consistently one of the sunniest spots in the country. Not too sure about the parasol bit – 
and they only mentioned “shingle” not huge pebbles! Never mind, eh? I think they call it gilding the lily but, 
we like it anyway. 

Sailing and Angling Report:    
  

From RC Sailing Kevin, sadly no sailing again on Saturday due to high winds. 
Sunday saw lighter winds and thirteen boats rigged and ready to sail races 5 & 6 of the Mulberry Series. 
Unfortunately, RC Kevin was busy and didn’t get to see the racing but, was informed that there was a lot of 
confusion both on and off the water. This is something that can happen when the course isn’t read 
properly but thankfully, both races were finished. Perhaps tighten up the briefing procedures? We all live 
and learn - and no one capsized! 

 



 

    
 

     
 



    
 

A big reminder to all sailors and all anglers, next Sunday is the Mike Cole Memorial race. The RNLI ladies 
will be down selling merchandise and we will also have a talk on water safety from the RNLI. There will also 
be a raffle with all proceeds going to the RNLI and we all know what a great job they do so, please do give 
as much support as we can. 
 
Sailing Results 3rd July 
Mulberry Series 
Race 5 
1st John Nash   Laser Radial 
2nd Simon Orde   Laser Radial 
3rd Graham Salter  Laser Radial 
4th Max Nash   Laser Radial 
5th Jack Goodland  Laser 
6th Kevin Robbins & John Stanley Dart 18 
7th Jay Steer   Laser Pico 
8th Scottie   Laser Pico 
9th Charlie Donoghue  Topper 
10th Stuart Ashwood & Alan Phillips Hobie Tiger 
11th Clive Briggs   Laser Pico 
12th Joe Atherton & Bertie Kirby Topaz Uno 
DNF Guy Lawson Laser   Pico 
 

Race 6 
1st Stuart Ashwood & Alan Phillips 
2nd Simon Orde 
3rd Scottie 
4th Jack Goodland 
5th Joe Atherton & Bertie Kirby  
6th Kevin Robbins & John Stanley 
7th Charlie Donoghue 
8th Jay Steer 
9th Clive Briggs 
DNF John Nash 
DNF Max Nash 
DNF Graham Salter  
 

JULY 
9th SATURDAY SAILING SESSION 13.30  
10th SUNDAY RNLI MIKE COLE MEMORIAL RACES 1 & 2  11.00 1  RNLI Prizes awarded on the day  



16th SATURDAY TRIANGLE SERIES RACE 4 14.00  
17th SUNDAY THE MULBERRY SERIES RACES 7 & 8 11.00  
23rd SATURDAY SAILING SESSION 13.30  
24th SUNDAY COMMODORES CUP SERIES RACE 7 & 8 11.00 3  
30th SATURDAY TRIANGLE SERIES RACE 5 14.00  
31st SUNDAY SUMMER SERIES RACE 1 & 2 11.00 
 

Angling 
From RC Angling Paul, he isn’t aware of much being caught during the past week as the winds have not 
been on our side.   
Three kayaks went out on Sunday morning along with a rib, but only three or four schoolie Bass were 
caught along with a Mackerel on home-made feathers from an empty crisp packet. Yes, you know that I 
just had to look up schoolie, and I think it just means small – but I could be wrong. 
As a result of this, RC Paul now thinks that if fish can successfully be caught with home-made feathers from 
an empty crisp packet he now will bring some hand lines with feather set ups for the youth to try out! He 
thinks they will be catching their supper and maybe his! Groan…… 
As I mentioned last week requesting the donation of any fishing equipment that is no longer used, we have 
had a very generous offer from one of our members, Peter W to purchase a quantity of new equipment for 
the Youth section to encourage them in this sport. What an amazing offer! Whilst we are extremely grate-
ful for this amazing proposal (and have taking it up), we would still appreciate any more equipment to en-
sure that we can still cater for all needs. Do let us know if you are willing to help us make some more space 
in your shed or garage.  
More importantly, Saturday 23rd July will be a youth match with all welcome to join in. Fishing equipment 
will be supplied - providing we do have names down and this will be aimed at existing and potential new 
members. The bar will stay open that night for parents and other members who don’t want to go home! 
The match starts at 6pm, ending at 9pm and should be great fun! 
RC Paul is also going to aim to do a basic fishing set up evening, possibly the Friday before the match in the 
training room, hopefully with some donated equipment. Details will be circulated nearer the time. 
 

Paddlers 
From John D, he tells me that it was another great night for the Paddlers, with one new member and two 
visitors amongst the twelve on the water. People were delighted to be treated to an encounter with one of 
our local seals who was curious to see what was going on and, if you can log on to our Facebook to have a 
look at the clip, you can see how much fun was had on the Mulberry. In the meantime, have a look at the 
below to get an idea of what was going on. 

     
Once again, a big thank you to our Commodore Paul who oversaw the high jinks, along with RC Angling 
Paul C. You can tell they both have kids as they are still fairly sane! John hopes to see all you fair weather 
paddlers next week as the forecast is looking very, very good.  
sailing@paghamyachtclub.com  
angling@paghamyachtclub.com  
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RNLI Mike Cole Memorial Races 
On Sunday 10th July the RNLI Mike Cole Memorial races will start at 11am. The ladies from the RNLI shop at 
Selsey will be setting their stalls up on our beach foreshore in the hope that members of the public as well 
as the Club will purchase items. As mentioned by RC Sailing Kevin, there will be a raffle and we are hopeful 
that all members will purchase tickets as all proceeds will be donated to the RNLI. We thank you in antici-
pation of your generosity. The Bar will, of course, be open to help you part with any money. 
 

RYA VHF Short Range Radio Training Course   
The club arranged for those members who kindly volunteer their time to support our sailing and other wa-
ter-based activities, who may be required to operate the clubs’ VHF Radio Equipment as part of their du-
ties. This could be either as a race officer, rib & jet-ski helms or beach crews to participate in a RYA VHF ra-
dio training course. 
The club is keen to maintain its safety standards and partnered with Chichester Sea School who structured 
the first of two formal RYA Certificate training courses, hosted in the PYC training room on Saturday. A 
thank you to all of those that agreed to take part in this important training which has been provided and 
funded by PYC. 

 

   
 

A very well done to all that took part and a big pat on the back for passing the course. I have been 
asked to mention Molly as she has set the bar very high with a 100% pass. Now, right you lot on 
the next course - match that!!! 

Entertainment  
We welcomed Mal de Redding back again on Sunday afternoon and, in true form, he stayed to entertain us 
for another three quarters of an hour beyond his time. A great performer with such a wide variety of songs 
that can entertain all of our members – especially the ladies! Love the guy! 



    
 
Happy Hour – On a very different note, fast approaching is the Happy Hour with £1 knocked off the usual 
price. This is being run as a trial this Friday from 6.30 – 7.30pm and will only involve 1x pint of draft beers 
and 1 x glasses of wine, however much you can consume. This means no half pints, no bottled beer, no 
bottles of prosecco as they are £4 and no other drinks - so please do not ask. We will call last order on this 
and will not take any order after 7.30pm so, if you forget to order something then you will need to pay the 
normal full price. 
To keep you fairly sober, Sue is offering Chilli with crusty bread at £3 pp after the Happy Hour but you must 
let her know that you are interested now so that she can prepare. Do let her know if you would like to be 
fed as Keith is doing his Play Your Card Right so, it is looking to be a good raucous evening! 
 
Golf Evening - Looking a little way ahead, RC Angling Paul is thinking of doing one of his infamous golf eve-
nings on Saturday 16th July, 6pm to 9pm with Potato wedges and burgers provided by Sue for the little 
ones! More information to follow so watch this space! 
 

JULY 
Friday 8th  Play Your Cards Right with Keith 7pm 
  Happy Hour 6.30 – 7.30pm 

Chilli with Crusty Bread £3 
Sunday 10th  Mike Cole RNLI Day  
  Turnpike Alley 3 – 5pm 
Friday 15th  Take Your Pick 7pm 
Saturday 16th  Golf Evening 6 – 9pm 
Sunday 17th  5 Piece Soul Band 4 – 6pm 
Friday 22nd  Play Your Cards Right with Keith 7pm 
Saturday 23rd Jo’s 40th Party  
Sunday 24th  Louise’s Solo Singer 3 – 5pm 
Friday 29th  Take Your Pick 7pm 
Saturday 30th  Petrol Money 7.30 – 9.30pm  

* Please note that it was always this time so we are looking forward to seeing you there!!!! 
 

Any Other Business 
Bar Sub-Committee: Scottie has now, at long last (!!!) arranged to set up a Bar sub-Committee, previously 
known as the Wine Committee. The new sub-committee will assist the Bar Manager in opening and closing 
the Bar, decisions on which Beers, Wines and Spirits etc to purchase and make recommendations on any 
price reviews. If you are interested and have previously shown interest, please could you let Scottie know 
again by contacting him on bar@paghamyachtclub.com  
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Ukraine Donation: Just to let you know that we have received a letter from Jasmine Hall of the DEC Chari-
ties Support Team (Disaster Emergency Committee) thanking us for our donation of £1,370 to provide re-
lief to the people of Ukraine. From all of us on the Committee, a huge thank you to all of our members who 
gave, helped and transported goods. 
Pond Dipping: Don’t forget about the Pond Dipping and hunting for mini-beasts for our younger members 
taking place from 10.30 – 12.30pm on 26th July at Pagham Harbour, £3 - £4 per head. A list for names is up 
in the Bar but do get in touch with Rocky our Vice Commodore if you need more information. vicecommo-
dore@paghamyachtclub.com  
Dementia Support: I have only had one reply back about if we would be interested in a person from De-
mentia Support visiting our Club to learn how to understand dementia and how it might impact our mem-
bers. Do let me know if you would be interested in this at some point after the summer before I go back to 
Lisa as a talk on this doesn’t have to happen now. 
honsec@paghamyachtclub.com  

  
The GREENBLUE: my apologies that this is a bit late as we have had so much else going on but, I wanted 
you to know that without the blog you can access the RYA GREENBLUE site and learn so much to keep our 
environment healthy, despite what your sport asks you to do. info@thegreenblue.org.uk 
 
One thing I will mention now and will mention every week until 15th August is the Shearwater Nationals as 
they are coming to us to have their racers over the weekends of the 18th. If I warn you now that the car 
park will be shut that weekend as they will be “camping” with us, and that the Club will be very busy with 
the Bar open for all permitted hours. It’s going to be a very busy and exciting few days so, do put the date 
in your diaries/calendars!!!! 
 

Phew! It has been another long blog but haven’t the photos been fabulous??? A big thank you to Tiffany 
who was on the rib and took most of the action sailing photos. I think we have found a new career for her!  
Have a good week and don’t forget the sun lotion, hat and what did they say in The Sunday Times? Your 
parasol…….. 
 

   Jill    

Honorary Blogger     

Pagham Yacht Club   

04.07.2022    
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